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New York —. "A BJlJn and a 
Woman" has received a prize 
from the International Catholic 
Film Office, but until an Aca
demy Award as best foreign-
language picture virtuality fori? 
ed it to, the U.S. Catholic film 
office wouldn't even give it a 
rating, let alone a prize. 

This is just one of the odd 
differences that have arisen over 
the_:Erench-rnade "TJn Homme 
e.t Une Femme," a film that 
captured three major Academy 
Award nominations but which 
has been described by some as 
"banal." It 's a film that one 
nun urged her entire high-
school class to see, and which 
led one mother to report that 
it was the first time her daugh 
ter and she-7haeV4afeen-a-nun^sielever—i 

Anouk Aimee as a widowed mother in "A. Man and 
a Woman." 

advice about a movie worth see
ing — and the last. 

"A Man and a Woman" tells 
a-xaiherjsimpLe-lwe^stoiy about 
a race-car driver and a movie 
script-girl, both of whom have 
been married but whose mates 
have died. - They each have a 
young child in a boarding school 
and it is while visiting there 
that the man and the woman 
meet. Drawn together by their 
concern for their respective 
children, they fall in love. They 
go to a hotel room to make 
love, but while there she is 

~ha«nted-by the memory of -her-
dead husband, believes she is 

nd-leaves the 
man. But he pursues her and 
shortly afterward they meet 
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again in a train station; they em
brace, kiss, and the film ends, 

The film's main drawing power 
— it is one of the year's most 
successful foreign • language 
films, financially — is believed 

Around Town 
Put the Hearth & Eniberq at the Manger Hotel on your 

list taf -places to -dine- this-weekr You'll be happy you did. 
Charcoal broiled steaks of the finest quality served In 

a sophisticated and charming atmosphere where the 
Prime Western Steer is king. 

Copper is the motif of the room as are the service 
plates, coffee pots and bread cages. The massive hood 
over the glowing embers is a shiny copper. 

__Ja_j9D_tJ! isof fyour steaks ore_sejyed_Qj_yoiir table 
on glowing embers." 7 ' 

Hearth «i £mbere 
The country's finest 
charcoal steak restaurant 

^M\ The MANGER HOTEL, 26 Clinton Ave. N. 
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But although the AssSctated? 
Press' Hollywood correspondent 
Bob Thomas called it "a rare 

and original movie," "A Man 
and a Woman" has been given a 
rough time by some other critics, 
•who accuse it of "making daz
zling technology look like artis
try" (Newsweek), and call it a 
"doesshe-or-doesn't-she s t o r y , 
banal to begin with, (which) 
sounds like nothing so much as 
an existentialist 'Dear Abby' 
column in which sentiment has 
m e l t e d into sentimentality" 
(Time). 

However, jurors., for the In
ternational Catholic Film Office 
were obviously seeing some
thing more in "A Man and a 
Woman" when they awarded it 
their prize at the Cannes Film 
Festival last year. They too cited 
such cinematic techniques as a 

"ground rules" the film office 
still uses when there is sex on 
.the screen. 

Thus, lest embarrassment be. 
brought to the international 
film office — or to itself — the 
U.S. office had refrained from 
giving any rating to "A Man 
and a Womanr* even though 
the film has been playing in 
the U.S. for more than eight 
months. But on the night of 
April 10, the film won the Oscar 
As. hest^foreigjvlanguage picture, 
and on April 11 — aware~tKSC 
this would mean greatly increas
ed calls to diocesan newspapers 
— the film office quickly classi
fied it: as "A-3" or morally un
objectionable for adults. 

The "A-3" classification—un-
-B1LHaE=^G^-or-evenalie-

"A-4". (for adults, with reserva
tions) — does nor/require the 
film office to make any com
ment. It's believed that the film 

show what a character is think 
ing, but the international office 
also observed that it was honor
ing the film primarily for "the ^ _ % ^ 
sensitivity with which it*an«ed4^ft£e * C o ^ 
the-subject of a sincere search b e s t co^e t 0 take a t t hi s date. 
for human love." 

Regardless, there have been 
a number of moral skirmishes 
over "A Man and a Woman. 
One mother wrote angrily to her 
diocesan nesgpaper, complain
ing that a Sister had told her 
daughter's class that it was a 
film they shouldn't miss 

"For the first, and I assure 

"This genuine, real love, tak
ing its point of departure from 
great tenderness -showji^to a 
child, expresses itself through 
mutual respect and understand
ing and flowers into lucid, gen
erous, warmhearted fidelity," 
the office said, adding that the 
film "evokes both French clas 
sieism-and-the simpliei^-of-the- ^ou-Ohe-JasUtimp," -she—vraotev 
fablist, La Fontaine. 

"Those whotrunTTTHat the 
ideal film is one from which the 
spectator e m e r g e s 'happier, 
freer and better' (a reference 
to Pope Pius XII's definition of 
"The Ideal Film") can only give 
due recognition to Lelouch and 
his young troupe for having 
made living flesh of two charac-

tu be its techmquey-eonsisting|ters so that they really tiprnmp 
of inventive use of flashbacks, 
color (some scenes anrxtone-on 
colored film-stock — all blue 
or all amber) and attention to 
the mundane details of the two 
principals' jobs and their visits 
with their children 

It brought a best-director 
Oscar nomination for 28-year-old 
Claude Lelouqh, a best-actress 
nomination for Anouk Aimee as 
the woman, and a nomination 
for the picture itself as best 
foreign-language film 

a man' and 'a woman.' 

The international office also 
noted in its commentary that 
"Lei o u c h professes to love 
eroticism. He shows this in some 
rather long scenes in the film 
but he shows too a sense of dis
cretion." 

Nevertheless, it has been 
learned that several bed scenes 
in "A Man and a Woman," al
though not involving nudity, 
would give the U.S. Catholic 
film office no choice but to rate 
the film no belter thaii-^ff 
(morally objectionable in part 
for all), because of certain 

we relied on the advice of a 
Sister, who urged the entire 
class to se^-trre-ptctaTe "A MSrr 
and a Woman," described by her 
as a beautiful picture 

"I accompanied my daughter 
to see this film and when it was 
over, neither she nor I felt we 
had gained one" iota for our 
_time or money spent. Rather, 
we saw actors acting out the 
most" sacred fulfillment uMove 
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South Pacific 
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE AT PITTSFORD PLAZA 381-2570 

featuring Polynesian Pood md 
truphnl brinks. Also tasty sand
wiches. 

T(M MQNT& QUARTET 
Dancing Fi-l.-9r30 to 1:30 A.M. 

SJI. 10 P.M. to 2 A.M. 

JACK BAYLISS' 

J/rjLt7ito@t 

Monroe County's Oldest 
Family Restaurant" 

SINCE 1822 
30O1 MONROE AVE. 

THE FINEST IN FOODS 
LUNCHEON COCKTAILS DINNER 

6 2 1 - 2 1 2 0 2485 MT. READ BLVD. 

MlJL 
MOW PLAYING 
Roch.ittr's Own 

At. VINO 
Sunday thru Friday 

In Our Nt-w Cocktail Loung« 

For Your Listening and Darvc'ng 
Pltauira 

JOE CADY'S 
7 Piect Orchestra Playing 

Nitely 9:30 P.M. 'til 1:30 A.M. 

2151 W - Hem-tetter Road GJt 3-3JM! 

Rochester's Newest Restaurant and 
) Cocktail Lounge 

Featuring Nitely Marion Duke — Dick Jam Duo 

1133 NORTON ST. 246-9484 

Ctoaenrosw 
D E I T A U R A N T 
M o r o n I N N 

SMORGASBORD 
NOW BEING FEATURED 

EVERY SUNDAY 
Prom I CM. • 5 P.MJ 

ALL Y O U ADULTS 2-15 
. . . . . 1 T CHILDREN UNDER 
W A N T 12 Yt. i.«s 

152S RIDGE ROAD WEST For Reservations 6 2 1 - 2 3 0 0 

£u& CAFE SOCIETY 
Dining ft Dancing Every Night! 1 

»••»•»». ,»«»«».•• 

HOUSE SPECIAL! 
SIZZLING STEAK ^ ^ _ 

N.r. ctir SIRLOIN 9 V% 
Salt«J » Sal* i l l l W 

Petito* 
~ * 5 to 10 >.M. Niltly — — 

» Stilison St. 

IEN KIBAUDO TRIO 
LOWELL MILLER 
RON DEMARCO 

JOE SALZANO SAX 
MARY VIELE Voulirt 

3JS-«J4 

TTERY SPECIAL 

JUMBO 4 LB. LOBSTER 
FOR TWO 1 3 5 0 

Merle Sweets' DOWHtOWIier 

SALAD, 1AKED POTATO 
WITH SOUR CREAM 

AI«o fnhirirxg Duck, Itaf Walllngtai and many othar .ntraaa 

100 SOUTH AVE. at BROAD Free Inside Parking 

without benefit 
"This is beautiful?" 
lie Press Features) 

of marriage. 
— (Catho-

Sf>rmg Concert 

At Kearney 
Music Department of Bishop 

Kearney High Schoot will -pre
sent its fifth annual Spring 
Concert on Wednesday and 
Thursday. May 3 and 4 at 8 
p.m. 

Raymond J. Shahin heads the 
instrumental department and 
the vocal division is oinder t b c 
direction of Thomas Donahue. 

Mary Sue Scarciotta as Captain Hook and Nancy 
Cirnncione as the crocodile appear in a scene from 

Pan." 5 * ^ » V A C.M.A. Presentation I 

Eighth traders 

To Present 

'Peter Pan' 
The eighth grade of St. A.m-

brose School, 31 Empire Blvd,r 
will present J . M." Barrie's 
"Peter Pan," a play with music, 
on Saturday, April 29, at Naza
reth Academy Auditorium, 1O01 
Lake Ave. There will be two 
performances, a t 2 p.m. and at 
7:30 p.m. 

More than j j f ty menibers of 
lire gTaaiiaTing class " wiTlTtake 
part in t h e adaptation of the 
Jam ous novcl-o-f- the "boy who 
would not grow up." 

Appearing in major roles are 
Susan Sleyraan as Peter Pan, 
Susan Competare as Wendy, 
Mary Sue Scarciotta as Captain 
Hook, Jackie Conderacci as 
Tinker Bell and Rose Marie 
Domino a s Tiger Lily. 

" T h e musical supervision is 
under Sister EMssa—and- Sist&r 
Laurene is piano accompanist. 
Tickets may ber purchased from 
any student of the school or at 
the door. Playing time is ap
proximately one and a half 
houtrs. 
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MADUNE FOR NtWS 
MONDAY NOON 

_ FRIDAY DELIVERY 

INSTANT 
WATER HEATER 

SERVICE! 
Stan IN* « n 

-TI1SINT 

CHEF VINCENZ0 
Fta+urlng ^^BJ 

SALVAGGIO'S LIQUOR STORE 
155 St ATE ST. 

"Al wilt be pleased t» ierv» you" 
Quality Wines, Liquors 

•hem* 4 5 4 S » » 1 * M * - * yyK p u n m 
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NEW YORK CITY'S 

TRAVELING PLAYHOUSE PRODUCTION of 

• I I 
WITH A N ADULT, PROFESSIONAL CAST 

SAT., MAY 13 a, 2=3 
EASTMAN THEATRE 

p.in. 

Reserved Seats Now $T, $1.25, $1.50 
1 Adult Admitted FffiEftTwIth 5 Children 

A Civic Manic Atwoc. PresenUtWin 

PLAN YOUR NEXT PARTY" HERE! 
We Cater TQ 

BANQUETS 
WEDDINGS —CHURCH GROUPS —CLUBS 

Dinners <£ Luncheons 
— — Reservations ——— 

328-4160 
American Express 

DINERS CLUB 
AAA Approved 

Your Hosts KAY and EMMETT DAILEY 

Wei ITHEH 

fin T.OC 
K Y . 

BtlllDtD WHISIV. 66 PROOF 66"', 0«»IHIIfUTR»l SPIRITS (£) SCHHItY DISTIlLt«QCO.,l(|SSj 

'Clear Day* to be Staged 
Julie Sage amWoeiTaTrabee-rehearserli 
"On a Clear Day You Can See Forever," to be held 
Saturday, April 29 and Sunday, April 30 at 8:15 
p.m. at Notre Dame High School auditorium, El-
mira. The musical is directed by Robert J. 
Lynough; band director is Philip Layton; chore
ographer is Miss Judy Ritter; choral director is Sis
ter Mary Sarto. All seats are reserved at $1.50 and 
$2.O0. Call the school at 7323457. 

Rwherftr's^ 

EMPLOYEES 
INSURED 
and 
BONDED 

Making Room for 
the Aretts 
Expanding Population 

• Family Rooms 
• Ranch Roofs Raised 
• Additions 
• Fireplaces 
• KHchens 
• Bathrooms 
• Siding 

FREE 
Instant 

Estimate 

865-3150 
865-9594 

Beat th« Spring Ruth! 

AVE. Comity- SoofU M
A,?SM, 

R. J. FINNEGAN 
COMPANY INC. 

2359 RIDGE ROAD WEST 
"Watch Our Trircfcs Go By" 

Schetiley^ 
$3.15 $4.99 $8.19 

PINT FIFTH QUART 

always in the 
center of tilings 
Naturally! It mixes beautifully... 

With soda, ice, people, good times! 

Good things happen when you serve Schenley t_ 


